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The Grantmar of theHarletn Renaissance
When assigned to our college's Leaming Skillr

kboratory it became ny responsibility to tutor devel-
opmental writing studmts, explain computerized
writing programs to studerrts unfamiliar with them,
and upgrade some dwelopmental writing software
that had become outdated. The last concern soon began
bo take more and more of ny time. Much of the lab's
material was little mole than an attemnt to fiIl com-
puter screens with materials developed decadee earlier
and better suited for long-forgotten wortribooks than
the instrumerrts of high technology. the software also
ignored the fact that urban dassrooms, as mirrors of an
ethnically diverse society, requircd materials relating
direc'tly to African-American students, Hispanic
students, Native American studenb-in shor! lalge
portions of the populations of today's community
colleges,

Since I knew little at that time about the tools of
multimedia authoring it took a number of montls and
a great deal of silent, seemingfy brooding concentration
to produce a pmgram that I called "The Grammar of
the Flarlem Renaissance." The program, in CD ROM
format, showed learners excerpts &om Nora Neale
Htxetor1e Theb Eyes Werc Watching God and varied the
onsceen texb to create grarnmar drills, eliciting
student interadivity while focusing on the problem of
s€ntence ftagn€nts. It also utilized paintings by facob
Lawrence and other pedod artists to illustrate
H-urston's prose, and it featured recordings ftom
Folkways Classic Jazz Anthology to accompany the
gramnar drille and give inetruction in the music of the
Harlem Renaigsance.

Studenb seemed to love the program, but several
faculty members became concemed that scanning geat
paintingE, using Hurstor/s prose as material for gnm-
rnar instruction, and recording Red Nichols and His
Five Red Hot Penniee, may violate fair use laws, evm
though done for purely in-house instructional pur-
poses. I called the legal department at Harcourt Brace
College Publishing to identify the possible dangers of
my efforts. The more I explained the project to iherr,
the more interested they became. They sent a Seniot
Acquisitions Editor to view ihe work Her visit led to a
long-tenn working agreement, in which the publishing

company contracted for four module, two dealing
with works of ihe Flarlem Renaigsance and two with
Hispanic authors. The first two of these (the Zora Neale
Hurston module described previously and a program
using Rudolfo Anay {s Bless Me, Afima to leach
pmnoun/antecedent agreemmt) will appear in January
as a part of nthat Harcoud Brace intends to call The
Culture and Grammar Series.

During the testing of the software, a process carried
out on several camlruBes, I was occasionally questioned
about the nature of the thing we were creating. Wae it
Iiterafure or was it grammar? Was it developnental
work or cultural work? I must admit that I suBtion the
wisdom of sudr separations-as though Langston
Hughes and Zora Neale Hurston derived the ridrness
of iheir prose ftom long hours with grammatical
exercisesl If our studentg ane to learn grammar, they
must feel it in the ridrness of both the oral and the
written traditions that surround us. Ihe rulea govem-
ing communication are not dry bones to be exarrined
apart from the beauty of the comrnunicative process
itself; art, music, drama, po€try, and storytelling are far
more effective textbooks than are the conrpilations of
exercise A" exercise B, etc.

We do not know what the national resoonse to The
Cuiture and Grammar Series will be. We anxiously
await the results and are eager to create further mbd-
ules. The gramrrrar mistakes made by students around
the counky are only seemingly infinite, but the art-
works that can be used to remedy su& problems go on
foreves
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For further information, contact the author at Cedar
Valley College, 3036 11641 pallaq Avenue, Iancaster,
TX 75134-379. e-mait ixr3482@dcccd-edu
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C omru.nity Ino okt em.ent
Through Composition?

Studmts are often so overwhelmed by their roles as

students, employees, and family menrbers that they
often overlook their role as citizens. Participation in
community service is a means to becoming a pmduc-
tive citizerg so an assignment in my heshman cornposi-
tion dasses require research into com:nunity service. I
encourage volurteer participation in an
preferably in the student's area of study, prior to
turning in the assignmerrt

I invite a representative ftom our local volunteer
resource center to visit the claes and explain the needs
in our corununity. With her help we compile a list of
possible options that are not only in our community
but in sutrounding communities as welt and that do
not require special training-homelese shelters, homeg
for the aged, nature centers, adult learning cEnters, etc.

The students select an organization that inte!6ts
them and write a documerrted essay about it They are
requircd to gatlrer infomration about its history
purpose, sui:c€ss6, volunteers, and anything else that
they 6nd of intereer

Because books have rrot been written about many of
the organizations, the students cannot rely on the
library for all their infomtation They have to inco4>o-
rate olher means of researdl, suc-h as the Intenet
newspapem, brochures, personal interviews, P€$onal
obs€rqations, etc.

I encourage ihe studerrts (by way of extra cledit) to
volunteer at least five hours to this gervice. I do not
require the volunteer work because rrany of the
studenb- other rcle do not leave much time for this
commitm€rt.

Both students and local organizations have provided
positive feedbad< about the assignm€nt Some stud€rib
have continued to volunter even after lhe class wag
over, othere have said ihat they see the need and want
o help when they do not have so rnany demande on
their tine, and the organizations have sai{ "S€nd ug
nrorcl"

While the students are developing resealch and
composition skills, they are also learning mote about
the needs of theL community and proving to be
ploductive citizerr.
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For further inJomration contact the author at
Gainesville College, P. O. Box 1358, Gaineville, GA
30503. email GGREAYU@Hermes.GC-PeachneLEdu
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